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DR. BR003LFTELD TO CLASS IN ASHEBORO AUGUST 7, OF E. A. STALEYHAS MANY persons killed at COUNTY S. S. CON YEN--
EXODUbOtXNKU RAILWAY CROSSINGS SUNDAY C.VtV LT STTffTESi CONDUCT REVIVAL

The Oxford Orphanage Singing
Taylor Ewart & Company Invest- -

aaV
. . ... tK. Math.. A dispatch from Chicago states

rRv David F. Ct Clair.) twenty-fiv- e persons reported killed in' The County Sunday School Con- - Broomfield ,of Fairmont, Ulass will give a cuiicerv, u. witJ. C. ment riti f chicaf0tweet Virginia will arrive in Asheboro odist Ptant church next Tuesday
r l Tir.j j ,j ...I. pv. niirhL The Drogram will consist t issued

and
vention which was in statementsSt. Louis, haveMr. H. B. ' . . rfiu und oDeretta. It is toity, closed Tuesday night.Washington. August, 2 The Agri-

cultural department gives out the
-- ...tnni tatement that at least a

showing asset and liabilities of the
A. E. Staley Manufacturing Compa

M. r. fugleman m a wrini ui uiw- - """"i
in f M. P,cnurch.. Dr; Broom- - be hoped that the general public wUi

various parts of the country In auto-
mobile collisions last Sunday.
Eleven in Pennsylvania; two in Illi-

nois. Nine in automobiles near Ter-

ra Haute, Ind., by train. At Iron
Mountain, Mo., four persons in auto

t.it ;iHt, hales of cotton will rot
Moore and W. L. Ward, president and
vice-presid- were- ted as
were also Misses Hester Patterson
onH rora Redding secretary ami

field has many mends in Asneooro pavruu -
who will be glad to hear of his re-- taining for the benefit of the rnstitu- - ny, in which it gives the earnings m

the A. E. Staley Company forfTth. Snuthem fields this Fall be
cause of the un parailed exodus of ne-- tanang to Asheboro, uon. r rvBi-- m

Tio i Mr Maom has been amobiles were killed by train. 1 The Berricea wiu De neia at u
year and A months ending Apru ov,

last. The earnings ore $o594,823i33.

The assets of the company consistinx--wvot rannhlf officer, he has auxinsautomobie collisions in Georgia re I daDy andwUl no doubt b. TEACHER
-- W""""" r . - . iLluiih. mit few weeks visiiea muw largely attended, ine iouowing cut-- ii """-- v-

nmmn Rimdav school convention,sulted in one person killed and seven-

teen injured. Ben Bowner of Liles-vill- e

and Miss Dorothy Webb of
Georgia, were killed by a train in at

k.. m,ln vnred to make this CO-n-

of the plant is about seven ana
third millions while cash and accounU
are more than a million and a naif.
In addition to these, all assets amount

.1 a kiiwl WMllllATI

roes to the nonnern sv.
department estimates that at least
2 000 negroes are daily leaving the
South even now in watermelon time
and in the month of June over 50,00

migrated. South Carolina now for
the first time in a century of its his-

tory has more white people than ne--

vention surpass all of the others.
day evening August oui: --.'Tr'-.iW that Kanaoipn utempting to cross the railroad in Records ""ribbonbluefront of the train. Miss Eva Rebecca Cabarrus counties are umutr- - - to more man ten aim a ", South AsheDoro ai noss unHrirl
Bulk's. Robert Lloyd and Mrs. Calli- - Id ne

The .ZTlb wMl" the liabilities of capita
D. WMr. attendance. .. rtM v.nds 8ubtracte4cutt leaders.are 17 years, was killed on counties in the state.

fJmJdsstort i
ttsf wholT black 16th Streer Greensboro, while stand- - gimms and Miss Davis, prominent

, on one'track waving a handker- - workers in the state, were present
have extended the usual courtesies iMV .bout two and one--

At O. Elmer Rich's J. D. Ross and whkh characteristic of them. Be- - irom ta
iJMciaa ns did T. F. Bulla leaders.01 tne BOU,n wm ui - 'belt chlet

. . - at...tne crew on afreitrht train h m9H. faianirinc sides the regular routine oi worK,,' it ;s the largest independent
Browns, Mrs. John L. Cunningham oi e . t m

months In some sec-- ;
.rftw! latter Stat entire pUn- -' while passenger

.
train No. 33 came up 'other noted Sunday school workers,

tions .kc ,ri- - DQr. Rmt at Sundav school
y East Asheboro at John
Eev. Fogleman and Mrs. i L. Hay- - state Fire Insurance Department ;

.
hna hopii nresent and addressed the uiulcu ponHnlnkworth, leaders.

North Asheboro at Mrs. Eli Pritch "teachers. Prof. T. E. Story of the has ilZEZ
Trinity High School .s at toe hea of Ysters Uving in the county
the summer school. He also has able are am(mg the an4

ard's, L. F. Ross and Mrs. v. fa. col

Utl0M RIbaSniS t0WCr' won the Bner for attendance and

neff STiHfrth on nX of a killing her instantly. mileage. There was a record breaH- -

Ohio or Illinois. OWD
. JtT; of the next meeting was left inA. C. L. fttbollThis black migration with the shifting engine plaice

trane leaders.
assistants. most prosperous citizens engaged iaWest Asheboro at S E. Way's, C.

C. HammerE. Bulla and Mrs. W. agricultural pursuits.

j GENERAL nTVS ITEMS
MRS. E. L. HAYWORTH

HOSTESS TO WAR MOTHERSleaders.roovil ravflB-e- will, it is estimated, Warsaw last buoay morning
W. Wolif andAt Clarence Davis', J,q,,0a th South to fall short a mil- - people in automobiles were mi ai a

bv a train near New , . ucdon vniTNO MAN MEETSi: Mrs. J. S. Lewis leaders.Dales. ineueru.---T"lf- ;T - ,xT .tto rni l ISION was! The War Mothers met with Mrs. E.
T. Havwnrt.h on last Thursday and Fritts, aged 57,Mrs. H. M;a ii roo.OOO bales in spite of the boll York City. LrrjAin iii auiv

most delightful and profitable given ..birthday
- ,, JXMISS MARY ELIZABETH held ata Pnnrier's reDresentative pass TWIIRN KKKKl UMU A.. tli Us rouM. E. MATTERS was in fttviuBuu --- -ii

myi v

weevil but if 500,000 rot in the fields
only 11,000,000 will be marketed. For
this 11,000,000 bales, it is estimated
by market.. experts at the department,

ii ; mnA mnnAV

ed the wreck near Lakeview last Sun-

dav where Munice Davis, of near
Miss Mary Elizabeth Thornberry of a memorial meeting for Mrs. Han. of good things to ea ; for 40" peop

(By W. H. Willis).
n, rUa the Randoluh n mao inatantlv killed in 8i-- says mere

died at her home in mgn roint last wi.0 wa3 nne of our most Deiovea fluugri -iha Kniltll Will receive uiuio
wiU be a reduction ot idi muauic uuuh lira tiai& "

than it would for say 12,000,00 I bales Circuit gunday School Conference at Saturday night, aged 49 years. De- -
and faithful members. Many spoke

VI1IV1VU - ,

head on collision with an auto driven
k nan Smith, earaee man, of Vass. ceased was a native ol trinity iowu- - . h n lifit christian lue and tnewithout the negro exodus and the boa Giuea(j jast Sunday. dollars in the next year s uicouw

the Government. -

Edgar Burke, for more than a
vears post master and merchant at

The evidence at coroner's inquest
was:The nastor is in Statesville this ship, Randolph county, but had lived blessings they had received from bo-

rn Hiirh Point for 25 years. D. A. oonociated with her.week, ljut will be back for Sunday.
Rv. Mr. Brown conducted the We J- - Thornberry her husband and one son, We were delighted to have with usnavis was driving a Ford roadster,

But if the negro exodus continues
at its present rate, it is felt in gov-

ernment circles here, that it is certain
serious moral, po

Perry Payne Thornberry, ana one Mrs jlen of Virginia who gave ne- - Kimeaiton, oieo iuesuy i "

at Kimleaton, Chatham county.nosriav nicht nraver meeting. going north and Smith was driving. a
smith, another Ford daughter, Mrs. C. W. Jones of Rich- -

nam9 to become a member of the lo
Rev I. J. Rogers of High Point as huuduii v & o " - '- ; thA same direction as Davis, Rmond. Va.. survive her with three cai chapter while in Asheboro. Shelitical and sociological problems not Mrs. Ellenor Myers, widow

dison Myers, died at the home of bat
grandson in Thomasville, August r .

sisted Rev. J. E. Woosly in a meeting
at Hopewell last week. The latter is Wmnted to oass to the left of Dayis Ibrothers, J. L. G. T. and J. F. Wei- - having had a son and daughter to go

iWna. and three grandchildren. The the battle fields of France.,1 Smith nt.timntintr to pass ue--
(U1U 1 " -

only for the South but ior uie w

country. It is easy to visualise with-i- a

five or ten years at most the Nortn
;tk nom-ne- than the South

aged Hi years ,: - '
funeral was at Hopeweii cemewsij , The hostess, assisted Dy irs. Aiieutween the two Fords ananow in a revival at rairview.

1 The unification commission last
week agreed upon a plan of union for Sunday, Rev. J. E. woosiey conuuet- - and Hammer, served deiignuui re-

ing the funeral ceremonies. freshments.
Mrs. JUlisaDein rrif"w

the corner of Chatham county, not far
from Liberty, celebrated her 86tt

W&VSl W "wO . .

Kiivioat rlntti between whites
there was not room, put on ms ontmw

in an attempt to Btop the car, tt

skidded into Davis' car.
fha M: K-- cburcn. ana me a. iu.

"J1 ".rAU, S6m. This plan will need to
MISS TREVA DAWSON BRIDE

Tha VnrA roadster, driven by Davisbe ratified by general and annualat East St Louis
industrial centers, and the bottom nv MR. SIMEON HINSHAW rniTHiU COUNTY FAIR

birthday last Saturday, ajoous mw .

people were present
C. N. Brown, of Thomasville, chal-

lenges the entire country to prouuee
itmn waio-hins- r 26 oounds a year

. PREMIUM LISTwas badly torn up by the impas
and turned around in the opposite fli--conferences of both churches.

FINCH IS RECEIVER OF
rnimav M. c. Julv 31. A mar

rection to which it was Doing priven.
riage of interest to many or wis The premium list of the Lhauiam

cause of these riots was econuuu.
In all the recent strikes in the North-a- m

states, negroes have been used as
strike-breake- rs. The Northern labor

..ic ham never and probably never

novia uhu thrown out of the ' oar old. Mr. Brown has a citron of that .

10 or 12 feet and bis head crushed section occured Sunday afternoon at coUnty Fair association, to be held at
the home of Rev. W. F. Ashbum, siler Qfty October 161, has just been

THE NORWOOD HAJmB

Tiutm Rnvd has aDDointed T. J.
"g ... I '

V.llinir him instantlv. The CB QTiV. . . . T V r. when KLlss i reva i,.,, Tha nrintintr was aone oy
on hv smith went aoout owwl fraternke with them. The Amer-'-..

wwoptinn of Labor' is largely
Lonnie N. lalley, whUe dnvuig a

Ford car across the railroad, was
struck by a Norfolk & Western pa- -

(
t.h Ford before it stopped,Finch, ,of Trtnitf, Randolph county,

and EL F. MeGaryan, of Charlotte, re- - Dawson of Asheboro, N. C. R. 3, be-- Asheboro Courier job office wd K
came the bride of Mr. Simeon Hin- - neatly and carefully done. ; '

responsible for the present rather There were three other men in the .1.. nimoT N i:. ' TKa nmiaiilant Of tllft air IB VI. A- - senger train in wmston-oaie- n.

jo. nf this week. The deceased waHuHann with Smith and au werecelver of th Mecklenourg uuis, a
corporation, which operates four cot--

slightly hurt Smith, unable to start L mechanic and was on his way to hi ' vThe bride wore a oeaumui biuv w Mumcan; secretary, jars. . .

btowtt tricotine.' She is the accom- - fag. W. C York is manager but It totnn mwiiwmowMaflmenDurir - mm, m.

drastic immigration mw.
members of congress jotod fo the
law after seeing how difficult it was

to make melting pot of this country
the World Waft

the car he was driving, got another.
Chario nul parrittl Davis - to southern plished young daughter or. Mr. ana altogether a Cnatnam count nut.

Mri m T; Dawson, havinaj,! --finishedrnHls; PinAa. hut he died before' medical aid
Tucke;

work when the luuatten occurre- -.

- Broncho pneumonia has develope '

SgSid W1aM)eir4iwnieo ,

abandon the completion of his trrp. - ,

Tha PrA-ide- nt has been to Alaska' ah

v- - Mirthem mill men unable omtlA ha. nacnMfL. iU'-K- ; 'jtiK
(yd and Newton
and the Nancy, at
omery county,; '

srosidwrt of the
Vili operate the

int by issuing re- -

( I-- - rh7oomisthe'ioto replenish their labor ; needs rfrom The coroner's iury brought inmill J,IrniUs I verdict of accidental killing; no blame itti WUWW. w.. 7 - ' 1 A
vminor fntmer. I A mimW nf our VOUng people and!..8.v.. " " V.. 1J tkaSouth for the negro. They are em attached to anybody, has returned as far as San Francisc. vs hot to exceed $150,-- Attendinir the wedding were aims Brrounding community uwuude. ceiverrfc.

Ruth Rush, Miss Lucile Williams, Mr. bridge celebration on Bush creekpioying m. . Zr
- v . 000. letor t:,a lls will be sold un-- I

should be mademanus oi ine uiuuub ils a comoroi MISSES LOWDyENTERTAIN Bemice Btaley and Mr. mantra raru near t. A. wrenns oaturuajr.
of High Point and Miss Mary Ann R yr. Jordan was one of the principalwith the creditors.

As soon as he is able ne wiu coin--
directly home instead of completing,

his trip.
Mrs. J. C. Greene, of Thomasville. ;

died at the hospital in High Point
Mnndav of this week, while undergo

Humble oi liDerty, in. aim :dii speakers, uur nats are on w
water bkiuuok -

strikes. One Philadelphia mill man
has filled his plant with negroes at
$2. per day less than he could get
wMf mn. When business getb

aV Rtrincr band for the excellentLowdermilk Cox of Climax, N. C.: Tlo and NanrOLF-RIDG-
E AGAIN VICTOR

HI Inn . . ' .

th Senior cnnsim"OVER ASUtiBUKU
Will eiivciw- -" -

Methodist FARMER NEWS
Endeavor Society, oi wetermelon

music they furnished and wun piein.
I of dinner on the grounds everybody
had a good time.

!l Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Husband, of

Reidsville are visiting at the home of
l TT T..i:A Vi i 1 nroAlf

alack these white men will lose their
jobs in other shops to negroes and
be in the streets, then trouble may be

Protestant churcn, ai
Farmer high school will open

ing an operation, ine iunenu
ices were conducted by her pastor.
Rev. A. C. Gibbs.

The annual convention of the Nerfli
Carolina farmers and farm women M

feit at the home of their paren s,

.j c Frank LowdermilK,

The sencond game of the season's
series of baseball between Asheboro
and Coleridge was played Saturday
aftornnnn at Asheboro. the score be

September, with Prof. Cheatham
superintendent.Wir. allU - " , , frti

Th tiadto mlirration North makes tn Kj. XI. JUllttll, YlV--

n.. A noTist 3rd. The Misses i ... mr jAnmncrR areMr. and Mrs. L. C. tilliou went in session at Raleigh. Ur. J. i. vojr--ing 7 to 5. vinit' jar. ana bub. ..v.v. - "r... - t Jo. mith their fath- -aay cvcii'6 , wiiVchirn last Saturday to ner, of LaGrange, is presidentThA nitchinir of "Lefty" Uraven de . . . , . spending a cn u.;o
serves mention, as he seemed to have

1

v

their son, Mr. Austin unou, ior Mf T M jennjngs.
few days. They were accompanied . j Fox m Greensborolooked rorwaru whi opponents guessing ano at m is

the race a serious political factor.
The dangerous Dyer anti-lynchi-

bill is a recent illustration. It was en-

gineered by Northern negroes who

threatened Northern members of con-

gress --ith extinction if they did not
vote for it As the negroes decrease
with thAii-- ricrht to vote in ever dis

pleasure.time seemed to De in danger.

Near the M. r. wrpnaimRD,
Point, Gurney Jarrell, of High Pom,
and Reuben Paschall, of Greensbore.
were killed Monday of this week wheav

an automobile in which they Wr
riding left the asphalt and turn
over several times on the Greensb

TiottariAB! Craven and swui ui- -

by ur. ano mrs. . y. .Tuesday and Wednesday.
will visit relatives there. Mr j Daniels left last Tuesday

Prof. Cheatham is out again after'for Graham, where he will take treat-bein- g

confined to bis room for 8ome-lme- nt

a gpeciaUst for his health.
o- - nrr CRIMES WILL

Ann. rranford and Chisolm. Umpire,
Mian iTimu".- - - x, iiiuMARKi WAninuJu urn. .. . Mr. Lionnie kobo bjiu iu"jtrict north of Mason and Dixon's line,

thair 1AnHnm nlan revenge through Mr. and Mrs. Elbert x , w,it Ook.

Ridge.

?ss&is,ssa party The Courier is in receipt of the fol
Greensboro viBited relatives nere iu. reyival meeting at the Holiness

boulevard, three miles rrom xuk
Point Jarrell's head was crushed an
he died instantly. Paschall died later..

lowing invitation:congress on the South. It was Boston

n.ni lAuUra who backed Representa ..w vaA 1ot Sundav evemntr.a few days lasi wees. , U1UIVU wwovvi m""

Mr. Jack Lowe, OI Virginia, Mr. Joe Shaw and ramiiy wno nio- - The of the accident was ruiuiuij."Mr and Mrs. Frank uranvm

Grimes requests the honor of yourtive Tinkham nf Massachusett in his
One of the most delightful social

by
of the summer was tfvenafiajrs , t h home Qn

th tA launch a new force bill in a visitor here Saturday night. to' Greensboro last week returned !

a flat which hurled the speed--
Miss Juanita Kearns left Sunday Monday. No place Uke Franklinville. h from tha highway.

she Williui ... d.Um whereior vfuww"---- ", "-- --,.
,TuVsday. The event

presence at tne marnai
Margaret Virgtaia, to Mr.

Francis WUson Cook, on Saturday, the

eighteenth day of August ; two visit her brother, mr. wai ""--
was a bridge luncheon fcononnj her

Mr. L. C. Johnson and lanuiy, 01 The corn borer which is ooins; sue
Ramaeur have moved into the resi- - aamag in New England will be co-de-

recently vacated by Mr. Luther querecl by wasps, if the wasps cam

Burrow on West Main street. Uve in the New England climate. ; -

. m t BxA and famllv nf Hltrn - UAM.nn oaimtj)rv AT IJISI

the last congress.
But If the negro goes North and

stays there and it remains to be
seen whether or not he will stick
the South must find some one to take
vt. Ranator Dial of South Car

FARM PRICESo clock, uounory 'U1U"UV

nal church, Washington, v. v.
en- -?LJL rilAra who are being

Miss Grimes lived for several years Complaint comes from the Middle ! Pomt( yjaited their sister, Mrs. L. r. American Federation of Labor,
n I - I . a a Ii VTT - ninn t I aaTlIl hafttheattrained at a house-part- y

with her parents in Asneooro. even fentress unaay. . his oice aui nwimigwii, v. r-- .,
WeaL the Pacific coast, and

home of Mrs. J.K.1 at Aberdeen,
at Mr. A. V. Jones, Mr. varies "u the principal speaker in me con-Mi- ss

Katherine, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. tion of the North Carolina FederatieaREUNION AT OLD UNION from New England and almost every

other section of the United StatesThepany mo- w- r re
Ti...hAnn onH Mr. C. H. Julian made to be held in ureensooav

olina at this very moment is ponder-

ing in bis mind that problem. He has
been considering the proposition of
inducing Italian immigration into bis
State. But the senator comes up for

next year and some of his
friend have warned him that such an
experiment look dangerous. The
t.Mm U tint tha nairrtt. 'He ha bis

LrMrY WSK guest, until
on.. a mii ninn last Sunday at Raleigh last Xurust 13, U and 16. The arrangea trip to Durham andthat there is a widely growing dis-

content among farmers and more and ments now are ror mr. juurriauu mm
Old Union Methodist church.south in

New Market townahip, at which thert Mr. W. C. York and family, of High speak on the 14th.
more farms are for sale. I here is a

Point visited at the home oi Mr. j. n- AAtiffracraxion irom uiu
cry of distress from the farmers, es--:"t manv from Guilford. The FantrMi Saturday and aunaay. Captain John Nelson, sUte fisnenssi

commissioner, made a report to Gov-

ernor Morrison that nearly , thro)m r. n Patterson and crew areLatin customs, his Catholle - church,
hi. m'aaa. whlla the rural South is oedally north of the unio riverprogram was prepared .under the di-

rection of the pastor, Rev. J. A. Bowi-- west of the Mississippi. Is there any
. atiembled they

Alter
found their ace. at improving our streets. Wouldnt it

be a good time to have a clean up

Week? Mow off the banks and side
provindally Ango-Sax- on "and Protes- -

tnt The fact 1 if the negro leaves
quarters of a million busneis ox oja--
ters and shells have been planted I
the waters of eastern North Carolina,

and Miss Dora Redding, ine
the bridge surprise at that 7 YVltn wneat

70 to SO cents a bushel in the great
Knit and the nrice of

Ubl. After
and the scores counted the interesting part of th program was

a history of Old Union Methodist of streets, cut down bushes, sprouts, . . f .67ag8.5g. The ave-r-the South agriculture there face a
oritial tnmlnor noint in it his were over priM

briars, weeds, shrubs off the nve L, c08t per bushel of nine and thr- -hostess Moffitt church, which th uuner 1

.,miv, in ita nnxt issue. Miss Reetory. , .
' ' V

'

- J..l 7 MrYlL UI Oil t.ntha ATlla.
HBHt KIWI -

corn and oaU correspondtogly low,

what else can be expected than an ex
banKS, tnis win bf'v -- rr-. t mir tAwn. It looks now too1:

ding ha kindly promised to furnish a
copy in time for publication in our

B. B. Bransen died recenuy at nai
home in Cloverdale, near High Point,...k 111.A a nlaa nf Com where thevanities ; as . " .a wu da. III uv f " -

odus from the farm ix TnoaoR miss wiwningham good farmer has laid by it aU summer wm buried at Holines churchnext Issue.rvVr7dVta)i;tbe menu be--
hAtwaan RAndlaman " andN in the shade ano let w cemeteryIn the South conditions are Deuer.

The fanners art in better conditionAddresses were made by Fredr'jrlt cocktail in orange cup--,

m It so that the passer by can t Wnr.nttiii.. The deceased wa 4Ut. and Mrs." Boland Brile gv a

ei.i. p.rtv at Henlev'S Satar v.t r J w. Lon. Mr. Davis, ao
--Jd cbkken. rtuffed .tomatoes, A.r nf acr and is survived by svtell which wa planted com or

aitnrnev at ureensDoro, uw f here, marketing na

helped the cotton and tobacco. widow, two sons, Rowland and Melvia
and Mr. Hammer.pW nd cheese rings, hot

P.orieot ke topped
. aay evening, honoring Mis Connor

: Wmnlnham,of Graham who U vi- -

wi.tiM fa., Aihaboro. , About
8EAGBOVE, RT. t, NEWS Branson and a daughter, bus auwu

Branson. s

MlVa nnvlnirton and Billv Nichols.i n n Moffitt and children,wltk whipped creim and macaroon..
K young people enjoyed the water

la North Carolina the large expenu-itur- e

for rosdi and school buildings

hav given employment and helped

farm price. '

MT. GILKAD PICNIC

with i W. Steed a chairman the T5.. mnA F.varett. of Bennett Rt 1Mor some um. Vf two young white men, were drowned
are visiting Mrs. "ofntts pawnwa B?.. Fb1i- - whii, ,wimming iawer us--s . av. '-- --n-

An-- t . ut r.(Ual had a most suc
Mr. and Mr. . f. craven, "" .""rr I tha Pm Dee River. Sunday afternoon.MEETING TO ORGANIZE BUSI

MEN
s .... v - Farmer are also growing more w

cessful picnic WdnesUy of lastweak.
Th. program JSrS. Mr. Baeom Graven visiteo wi NUM. iuffiring from cramp or

brother. Mr. W. K. Craven at Norman .nd Buck Ellerb and CrySh.wTwtenUradSn. eaVat home, and are better content
--A !th thlr condition than in theEy- -

L. rVnf' e.iit atut a delegation of Hon. Freno u. rini-- w . .L . Ington went to help him. - ina i ,. .. i mri.k.iA an1 rVffK--. ... J v. HI
W. C. Wicker iwer u iu.in- - Mr. K. a auongu w "great grain frowlnl etioM oi wech, Jwano ad-- truggia oj saving vm. --- . -member of. the Greensboro chamber

of commerce have been invited and
. win ka mamt in Asheboro on tne

speaktr. '.
. West this writing. ; . ington both went down. A douLH

Me. Paul Hancock, W . Md Mmdy afternoon

EUplds; lib West
from Asheboro in

. who Jut for th dy
Parrlsh, Eth.

d?&th,.bouP ,-- a

ii'u n Jnmtr. advertising matt' Clifford lWTrt.in- - " at Hon church near Rockingtiam.JUNIOR ORDER ORPHANAGE 4- -

, . . It iffMrs. wooas v-- Att.night of Aogust 9th when meeting
will be held in an effort to organ! a

" chamber of commerce for Asheboro.
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